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TO TIlE PUBLIC.
An Old Wommn (sa~s~
the Fable,) seein~~
all her wrinkles represented in a large lovking Glass, threw it on the ground in a pa:’
sian and broke hin a tho,1sand pieces, but
as she was afterwards ‘suiveijing the 1mg
went:. with a pitiful kind of pteasurs, she
.co~i/4not forbear uttering the following so.
li/aqu~:What have I got b~this res~engvful
blow of mine’? I have multiplied my defomna
and see an hundred ugly faces, where
lieforel saw but one
~‘PUCTA~OR.
~.

~as the i~tuition of the cfmpil(r of
this p~mphlet~merely, 10 have published
a correct and true report of this triat at
the requebt and expens.e~~f the Plaintiff;
and leave the Public t~ judge, wheiher~
the ins~nt~a1ioiis
cast on the Jury, were or
were not fonndcd on fact, —But as Mr.
lSlacfaul is ~iill. persisting hi his~sIàndr
ous .~t1acks,umore kngthened pubhcatwz~
has~beenrenden~d.mce~ary. Iii the following remarks, Mr, Macfan! is handled.
as a public character, on whose acts the
j~ublichave a right to sit in judgement,—
zand he will do wel! to ponder on the mot‘to, prefixed to ‘these pages; ai~dremem.
her ihat he is only rl]uliip)ying his own
deformity by this defamatory system; and
that numerous enemies start ‘up. where
before there might be only one. rj he sneei
ing attack in a late “Gazette’ is treated
with (Olitciupt, on the convkiion, that Mr
Maclatil is wriiteing~underthe lash of the’
remarks made by the Plaintiffs CounseF
regaulii~ghis public Chacatter; ~nd for
Mr, Macf~guls be~~fit
‘he is informed that
no “Rules and Orders.” ofany Court go-

verned by the principie~ of the Law of
england, can gag the month of counsel in
addressmg a Jury; and throwing back a
loathsome arid slimy stream of slander on.
the source from which it ha~incessantly
flowed.
The h’~ditorof the Perth
Gazette, may be assured that in a moment
of emergency, a FRE1~P R1~S can at
all times be pro Cured to hold up the mnirror of Truth to the world.—~expose and
unveil for public censnr?, all e~isting
abuses,—curi) the Ucentióusness of [-1 IS
press; an’l advocate t~te cause of the peo.
plea —U~ inty ~l~obç assured that his
“weak effusions” (to ti~ethe language of
the. Morning I-Ierald) ~ri never he tole•
rated by a free, and intelhg’uL corn nuni~
ty,—~F~r
thepresent, he i~lefL to his own
consolatiotis; and those of his “adviser!”
at the utter failure of abortive •attempts
to slander tue ~laintiff, by subsequent
publications, in hts absence; pervert the
truth, and s tigniatize the highly respecta.
he Jury. that Convicted him of LiBEL
14e1 the Editor; p tIlse!’—ia liis”woefuN
care~r;and endeavour, to regain that con
tidence with the people which is his sur
est safeguard.
The Perth Gazette, was commenced
under the fairest auspices; and in the
Editors address to the Public, it was sta
ted his constant, and unremitting study
should ‘be, to advance th true interests
of the Colony.
Instead of which hc
has, by his own ‘foolish acts; arrayed
against him. the shipping interest, th
Gentlemen of independent principles here
and the ~ubtic in general.
To distant
‘

‘

,•

9~
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—

friends ‘it must ap~pear,on perusing the
Gszette, since its commencement, that
this Colony, is convulsed wiih internal
broils,— It is not the caSt;, but what can
tend more to foster the idea, of our disunion, than the fact, that 1he~L’erthGnzette~
baa been the vehicle, for slander, against
many respectable individuals here; and
in the publication of the ~6th,of Septem.
her, a gross case of LIBEL, against the
Editor, sem~to be most wilfully man.
gled, for (he purpose of iLnpressiu~on his
“Brother Editors;” that the verdict of ihe
Jury, was wrong.
Iz 13 hoped that eveiy Editor of indepen

dent principles ~~ill disavow a brother
hood based on such g’rounds.—Por their
information; numerous copies, of this pub
Jication;lhe germ of a Free PresF, in Wsst
Australia; ),ave been widely circulatid.
It has been a subject of frequent re~
nrnrk that a secret hand, behind the cur
tam guides and directs; the Editor, in
all his movements.
Whethcr this re.
port is true or false, it is most (JEsirable
a change ~hoiild now. take~placein the
tone, and spirit, of the 1~rib Ca~tif~!
and that the Editor, in future adhere U)
the Watch word.— “ Advaitce Western
Australia! and take a high place amongst
the Colonies of England,”
In COHCJEISIOfl,—As Mr. Mactaut, has
commenced hosiiliij~3, lie has only to
be told. “Lay on Macduff, and damned
be him;that t~rstcries HOLD ENOUGH!
W. N. C.
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Mr. CLAPK, for the plaintiff slated.
lint thie ~ns nu~ctionat. the’instance of
Cipt. Clark, of the Brig. “Skerne,”against
~‘1t.Clarles Macfaul, ‘Editor, Primiter anti
Fiblisher, of tie hPL~t.TH GAZE”ITE
Sn(l W,A. JOlj fl~’AL;”.for a gross; Li.
lid p bich appean din that t%e~s;apero~
the 2i~ih.Ao~iist:1635, reflecting on Capt.
Clas~s~imamaetcrasL~isater’oftheSkerne;
stiti as a.
vi~alor.—’lI e flamigc~were
httil at Five tlmrdrd 1 muds.
~1he plaintiff I~tb.~son~.ofa retircd ‘Come
manderiri His Majest3s i\avy, rn~dis lmi~
a s~coimdMaster, antI bus servett Id*
c~oimnjryin ibe Mi rqe~~ioop of War4 tIe
i~augeraloo~vt War, amid lime Sharnwu
~

~ ,~

,

~, ~‘
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Frigate.
Fle was also a shipmate of’th~e
Surveyor General ot’ this Colony, in th~
“Tamar L”rigate, and thttt Geutlen~an
will give evicletice respectiri~his nautical
talents if the jury think it necessary1
The Plaintiff is now Master of the Brig
Skerne, and in the employ of Messieurs
Unmirodailes Thomson and PillanS; the
most respectable merchants at the Cape
of Good Hope. That Uouse lat6ly seat
him to this, Colony, ~witha ‘valuable iu~
vestment of goods; and although the plain
tiff.was a stranger to the coast,~hebrought ~
the Vessel to a safe anchorage, at tire
commencement of’ a heavy ‘gale of wind
without (he aid of a pilot., Since his at.
rival here h~baa likewise brought the yes
sel four times from ‘Cockburn sound to
Gages roals without a £‘itot; and with
indefatigable assidrity he larkded the car.
go in his own ~boat~, thereby saving his
owners, an expense of sixty pounds; and
conaignees allihe whariage (tileS.
Several persons hearing that the vessel
was laid on tor the Isleof France and
the Cape, expressed a wish to go in her,~
the plaintiff was at firet unwilling to take
passengers, but, by the &dvice~of‘Mr, G.
Leake, (the agent for the vessel) he’éó u.
seined to do so, and aecordinglyMr, Way.;
len.. Mrs. Donaidsomi. and Miss Robin.
son, took their respective passages.
Mr, ~roby
did not go as a passanger, for’
with that kind feeling which exists with
seamen, the plaintiff only required him
to pay five pounds; and that lid should of~
ticiiite ~s a mate during the voyage.
Before the vessel saded the plaintiff
purchased and shipped for the use oIthe
passengers, stores of every de&cription~
•

suitcd for their conifort dci itig lire short
vo~a~e
to the Isle of Fiance.
C~iplain
Clark weighed anchor W!Ill c\ry lJros~,
pect of goo(l weather, bitt tht~vc~I had
i~otpioeedd more thirn 150 miles from
land, when o tie of Ihe must ii (‘[Ut t: doris
gales of wind caine on, i list has ever visit
ed this coast,
Every pt~cautio,tiwas
taken by the plaintiff to ensure the safety
of the Ship, and from the comnrenecwent
f the gale until the vesbel was safely anchored in Cockhurn sound be rcvcroncc
shifted his clothes, On the morning of
the 25th, of August land was discovered
about 5 miles to leeward, and on consulta.
lion; it was found to lie lie i~C si rid of
I~otu’miesl Jslaird. ‘1 lie ‘plaitilif imn di_
aicly bore up, and rouI1dt d the north east
t~~rner
of that Isitind; arid I am lush ucted,
10 state, that Mr. ‘J’uby. asked the plainhg to give up drarge of tire Vtssl to him
bitt it was refus d. ~
Under the plaintiffs directions lire ship
~as brought safery into Ccckhurn souzitJ
md an bored theme.
Csptain Chat k im
nrediatcly ~nt a Boat ashore for fresh
10 supply tire (leflcienrcy occa
ziontd by the delay which had taken place
aid mlend.d to have sailed again the fol—
1(lwlt g Sunday, hut what was his surprise
~~bei,he
readpub~ish~l
the “PEItiin 1-1FrcnairLlc,
CAZE’ITW’
which was
on
-

j

r~

ll~atday.
On ~eeing the Irif~nroiis
LIBEL! c(wpl.4med f, Ire burst into
ttars aid exelajtned “I mm a iuintd triad”
tie iurn’.ediateiy piweidid ho l’erih
‘~iihthe (cli int ution of IIorst hipping
~1r. Macfaul, Litil by tire advke of r~ui.
‘.~

1U(df1i~fldire was di~suadcdincur doing

1’

so and ktlopted the more prrii~ent rnet’mod

of an Action at Law to vindicate hi;nsdf
from the foul aspersioni~, th~r~c’ast ~t)
wantonly on his Chiar~tctei~.
—Mr. CLARK here read the parar~~~l*
complained of, which was as folIow~,
“Tin Brig
et left this ci

“

SK~Lt(E,”Captain

CLkR~(,which ve~—

Fues’1~ liii. th~ L~,,.[,,t. ~
e I,,,Ilt.~(
lag a hesvy~gatwotT the Coast br oiie We,t, pot Ljv~ to
Gaicten £siand on Cu~sdoylast, but, w~ire iiap~,yto
without hisvuig suitaitied any Injury.
the pi~sengerswere
seiiou,ty incouvenisnced, the accoino1~tiois being very tidit.
fetent, aiut the suipites fl siitat,Ie lleCOio4-i~ M
inlifferent.
This will (urn the sjuI~ct UI
investigation ott the arrisil 01 the, v.tesfl itt tie ~l*urittas.
We are iit$ebred ti ote nt the p~oelg~r~(Urc,i~ ito v.
ing slijrt narrative.
1’ ie Mr. t~ihy dli I~ito ~ tnt.
Captain uf~ur Cob iiat Scti,,aer f~LL~I,previtioy to
an being c.tideinrie4 aiu~ soil, ua her teit trip to Lj.lJq~
Town; tusan~whouno person is better acqealiscet ~
~
Harbeurs tid Coast;-— it Wi~ a most pruvadeiuoi cr.~um.
cance that in oheuced to be a,, board, otherwi,~the ~j
m~$t toevitably 1)ave beau Io~t and p~ubably m~,y~
5
would hue been ~acriIiced.
in justice to the Citoiy, wo ~ ii our Jay ti atit. ts~t
we are intoriueul Capteiu C rt~ewent to ~re with sat re’slaming hi, Caronutneter, and ishun Cu, .i hteul (alit Ui
7 5
Tuesdsy curuuI~g,ituicit he W*S ~u1e~ruF3ced
by Ih. [‘ti:iy, ,‘,.~
i.ifectly ignoreat as to what part ofthe (~,astthey had teen
1d,i,en to.
‘
‘‘

‘I’h~PubIic~ttiouwas adruttted,

,

Walter P4ce,exarnined. [have beeiz~
long time Master of a vessel, I h~Ye’seen
the paragraphs in the News paper ~ud
consider they reflect. greatly’ on ptriuitid~
Character, and tend tow trds his injury in
life professionally, at the tune he c~rne’its
sight of land a Chrot’uom’ster, or.fitty won hi
not be of much use to hint, he tihould hr’~
:uided by his latitude, the staIement~are
injurious to plaintiff as Mastur of a Ve4s~ut
and a navigator.
‘r
.‘.Cro,s examined.
Was not;aware~that
plaintifua C1’iron.nieter was down before

he left this place, ~~oiuldfu I no lit ‘-itaflori
in giving up charge to a compeit Ut j)et~Otb
considers Nr. Toby the only person ~veU
acquaillte() with all the channels, ~ochl
feet annoyed and hurt ~l 11w same thing
being said of biniseif as defendant had
of plaintiff, consider’s tire J)aragraplrs injuriovs in every way.
JACOB TOBY.
Was on board the Skerne a short time
saw nothing which reflected discredit on
plaintiffs character as a Master or a navigator, took the~,bearings and sigh Is
ibeusual way, with plelutiff, has seen the
paragraphs and does not consider them injurious to plaintiffs (haracter, as a ee~man ~ navigator, but it would be .iirjuri
rious to him ~it1r persons n~taequaiflt((1
with navigation,— Cross cx*mint d. 1-1 earth
The Chronometer was not in correct rate
does not know if it was actually down,
took sights and the time with plaintiff ott
leaving the port, could not have done so
if Chronometer was down, it was his own
plaintiff said so,cousiders it an act of mw
gli~encenot iegulating it, was an officer
Oil board th&~p!aintiffsVcssal,
IJAMEL SCOTT.
flag been Master of a Vessel for many’
years; thinks the paragrapbs would not
affect plaintiffs character with his owners
if he had been a long time with th~m,bul
if not, ii nlighm. —Cross E~d,Was aware
plaintiff had a Chronometer remembers
he told witnegs be had not dare the day
before ha sailed to regulate it, if it be.lou
ad to the ship he ought~tohave regulate

it, but hit was (ii~ own, he might (10 as
he pleased, and no neglig~nce~ought to
be ascribed to 1dm. tte-ex’(l. ~1ani n~erchant ships sail without Chronometers,
the Eagle n~nd David Ogleby. do so, Is
not aware how long jjlaintitf ha~ been
itt the emtiloymenit of his owners..
ALI’ItED WA Vt [~N.

1
Part ofiho letter now produced
is his
writing, the INTER UN EATION,S’ now
in it are not his. IL was addressed to
Macfaul, gave a note to Capt, Clark for
Macfaul to deliver UI) the Letter, considers the paragraph has an irlj urious tell
dency as regards his owners & strangers,

TORY. [recalledj The Rook now pro.
iluced is the Mkernes Log~book,

( l-I•et’c the

p~aitrtiffsc~tseclo’ect.)
DIWENCE.

The Defendant ( who pleaded I u per
son) REA D, the foIlowin~Address,
Gentlemen of the Jury.— I appear before
you this da3i, as the defendant in the
present acuonistrongly influenced by feelings sensitively alive to any charge or
iurI)utatiou of ha~iugdesrg’ied I y or mali—
ciously traduced the character of any
itidividual.
The general tenor of my
conduct as The Editor of a I?ubficJournal,it must be within your own knowledge
has for near 3 years exempted me from
such a reflection at (I I trust I am not
arrogating too much to myself, in assuma
ing that the caution I have exercised, has
.

gained nrc tb~.LOU fith itt c ‘tin d good opt inn
(ifl of 111% brother; ctj1onist~, 1 stand here
this (lay, not in a private character,; hint
as Fditor of a I? tiblic Journal, and the
charge against tine is founded upon flfl Iii’
tide iImerle(l in that Journal,,— obser~:e~
this, Genilenneir,—not for my private benefit, or iinteintionally to injure,airy man
but for the benefit of the Colony ; that it
might Lw seen a1rroad,~thatvessels visitlug
•‘~:this port, well found, a..d judiciously ma
naged, 1t~pen Sorns acqun ~nted with our
harbours and coast; evut at this dreaded
season, tinny be rescued fJonl impending
danger~;and that a check might be ofTened to tire in any practices which it is no~
torious some masters of ye sses resort to.
In my clfort lo accoinpli~lnthis obj~ct
which is the subject of tire present action,
ji must be e ~id ni, that I was trot actuaL
ed by any motives of malice; caprice,
• ir re~engc;Captain Clark bcing a total
strairgu tome, itided scarcely known to
rue by sight. Under such circumstances
IS it 10 be presiinietl that I could have wan
lonly trith d win Ii liii character? I cannot
for a moment suppose that you will en.
lertairn such a view of the case; I there—
• fore, w jihoint any further remark on this
head; conjure you to reflect; before yen
d diver a ~‘ rdiet that it will decide, whether ,b e J’u ilic I’re s~is to be It lIt r d aud
resi naiirtd from, the exercise of its just
• p r’ivdigt’ —tire ixpourre of abuses of’ a
public t’atur ——when thre,,facis can be
prov d to. he trnie.~ ‘1 mis is the position
itt w klein. the Public J~rcssof the Colony
is nOW pI3~(I before yOU;—it is iii ~( ur

power either to liberate or crush it.
—Pause, Gentlemen and consider well
the consequences of offering any violetnee
to this bulwark of your rights— the pab
ladium of your liberties.
The facts I shall ~uhnttit l’o vthI,’ suh-’~
stairtiated by evidence, in justificatioti of
the article which forñ~”the si~L4ectof ‘tine
present Action, are—’
Ist.—That the acconinnod atious, atid the
supplies of suitable necessaries. weie in
different, ‘
2dly. That it Wa~in content platiun, at
the time the article, ~va’t writteni, to pro.’
ceed against Capt Clarke at the maturitius
3dIy.—Thrat ‘Capt, Clarke (lid ‘gti ~rosea
without reguheting his ChroLnoii1~ter.’
‘4th(y, That M r, To by ilid “Instruct”
or made Capt. Clarke acquainted that
the.l~n(Ithey were nearing was Rotteriest’
and that Mr. loby from his knowledge’of
the harbour, was the means ~f bringing
the vessel safe to an anchorage, in assert‘

‘

I

‘

ing which fact ito reflec~tio!rcan possibly
rest upon the seamanship of Capt Clark.’
Bearing all these facts in your ttiiuds
Gentlemeu, I call upon you to preserve
to nrc the character as a l~ub~ic
Journal—
1st; 1 have hitherto enjoyed, and which it

is Of tine most vital importance I should
•

continue to retaiti.

•

‘

•

I corn’e now Uentkuwn, to a point whiicli’~
I feel pursuaded wiliweigh strongly
your mmd~,my hnvnug evinced (from the
first moment ~u application was mad& to”~
inc on the subject) a strong dispo~itiouto
afford Capt. Clarke, through the niedium

of m~’Journa~~n n~ponlunttyç’f~e(u,tt~ng
the sIateniei~I,and further, in compliance
with a proposal made 10 one by, ,Captain
Ct~rkS,~rough. Mr. Leake, ,& Mr. ,W’rn.
S~m*nofl. Having made fu~iher,inqüiries
into the case, but not so minutely as I
,

•

have since Lie~nenabkd to,pursiié,lhem,
1 expresse(l my willingness to offór,every”
refutation, by publishing iii my nuxt Joint
nat, that there’ ‘was ito tin putallon upon
his eharacler as a seaman. This conces—
aicu o~.rny part, Was conveyed to Capt.,
Chrke in the following kiter. And you
wilt have evidence that he a~knowledged
it as a sufficient amend, for q!lv ácti.i or
other injury bi~eiiarartei~ night i’stait~.
Gozeae (f/ice, Sept. 2d it~

informed ‘by Mr. 0. Leake
and Mr. W,’~nmson,ihattyou will ‘wave
your uLtiohi ctuntnei,.i’d: ‘agiiiunst’ ‘me, in
cotisidtrationn f tiny acknow led~in’g’that
the informutiun (~pOflW~iiChthe state~m1ent
which’appeared in tire’ P rib ‘~a~eltt
Zwzna
incOrre ci, aind on my nudertnkiiig~tbt’his:
cliarge~ih~’expenses ~rlreudyincnrr~d,u~
to this t lure h~longiing’to sthif ucticin, I
beg to apprize ~OU that I will in CEde ‘to:’
this offer; and furtinei~,lint lit my mcxi ‘pa I)
Iicntio’n I will endeavounr,to wake ‘every
reparittion’ in my pow~r. ‘h~’iis# ri u’g the
following paragraph, in cx platuti ion of tine’’
remarks made tin the (~zttu.,_Lnrn’i1 li~t,
only to regret tlra~nbi~ t’opn~’I, w hiçh
was imnàde by me at our first iinu rVieW was
not entertained.
‘‘In, our notit~e~
p1 ih~e~
reLurmi , of the
‘Skerne last week, ..~e.made~o,pe obscr~,
vations which have been cott~DJered h~.
Sia.— Heinig

•

‘

•

•

‘

••

‘

•

Capt. Clarke as reflecting upon his nauti.,
cat èxperiQnce’~iridabi(hy;~weRrè ha~py~
to find on~t’urtherinquiry, th~st’thereis
no foundation for any si~ich i:iiputaticm,’
and have to express o’di~fègre~thaI ‘we ~
were too ‘hastily imsled’by jubiicruniotir ~
‘This letter1 Gentlemen,’ niust not’ l~a~e
any miter influence
our your minds; than’
to satisfy you ‘of the inchi~atiou and the
disposition I entertained Ibavin~uuconsej’t
ously wounded the feelings of that Gen. ~
tlernarrJ to imuke every reparation’iu my
power, consistaut with my own, HONO It’
and CUALtACTER!’ This letter was
rejected by Captain Clarke, on only one
ground,— namely, that I had ‘hot absolved
him from the imputation, of having gone
to sea ~ith indifferent supplies. Titus far
(~syou’ will soon pefceive fno~nthe cvi.;,
dence Isbalh bring ~forward) I could itot’’
carts iieu~iou~ty
yield. I’his Gentl:nueu, 1. :~
submit to you, is the principal point to
which you must direct your attention,
~wl if L can clearly prove to you that the
statement I published was fuwrded on
licts of C0[fl~r,)h1 uotoriet?, I sifety rely
upon the favourable tissue of, this cause,
which every true supporter of the liberty..
of the Press urust ainticipate arid desire.
Into your hands, Gentlemen, I conirait
myself,. praying you, by a verdict in my
f~tvour,to libet’ate me trout this. charge.
‘

The Defen~1antcalled the’ followiu~wit.”~
nesses.
WILLIA~1 SAMSON.’’”
‘i
The Icuer moW produced I presemnted
to Capt. Clarke,, at Fnemantk~it ~oni~aiu~

“
I wifi I3Cfirpt this,”
but his Solicitor 1~f1r.Clark, ~2(l ~~moii
‘Will not dO,” but it would do if sonwibiug
~
miroduce(l about the provisiot~,the
apology was not absolutely accepted. was
oji board the Skerrie the day she sa~iee),
did iint think th~live stock or~boarti suf
lcient enusidering the number of pssen.
serF, understood ‘that bgal proceedings
would be tutered ~gaInnstthe Captain by
em ë or two of the passt tigers. at the nmnurums.
‘I he day ~ftti the ,‘it’ui,’~ of tire
vessel icceived a letter ironi Mr, ‘J’oby to
send him and Mr. Wa~Jrn ~uppIk’s, or~
dered beer, bu4, bread, turd. a. case of
Etandy, Capt. Clarke said tie ~‘ould pay
for than to go vn board.
Cross e~d.’ (.apt~Clarke said he tiould
‘coinsult with his friends and give sun’ an‘sWer in half an ‘t~onr,the turin of apology
flOW prcdfllt(11 it iIlS( rle(l by defendant
‘would have stoppd further proceedings,
kaows inolining ol the sto(k of atorea on
“boørd n~’~r
saw fewer leads of live stock
‘for the voyage, as ~ on board.

nfl apology. he said

Fmm of the proposed apology
our last ~eeks pr.rblh ahion a ~tste.flmelfl aplic urul, rtspcclim~g Capt. Choke
ul the I~rigSkeim’ne, which we ne ~orr~
has had a it mrdenc~to cast a’F~Rmron his
chai~eter ~5 master of a veqsc-) ~nd a
vigalor; amid which was totally unfounded.
We weme quIte itt enior ncgamding the
accotr,n,odalions of the veffel, and iJ~sup
puts to the pa~scugcrs,amid beg to apolo
gize’ to him, for insc.rting it.
We under.~andMr. ToLty did not act as pilot on

•
,:
r’i
ri
bn~urHtIte:Sk~rm’n,;’brtt~tlnat:C’a1it, ~O1ark*
4irOug(1tthe’ves~e1‘to an’clmhi.,”i ; ~. 1, ~
‘1 ~
‘r ~
‘:~~
~ ~
~~Aqs1AFF... ,:
~
a(~~cqlmI~iflte~d
i~vi~It
the d~rgt~
d1~hips
Steward. did iot,~take.an~partió,nI~r
OOte.r)fttle ~tq~s pjut on, bo,~rd,’~h~re,~vas
‘l,do~,f
.;‘4.~igs.’6’or ihjcks betlèr
~part,:of ~mcaak~of flour a~oiit,3 çwL”\vh~n
fqlt, and 1’ she~pwhich: ~as1 )c’iL)ed the
day~of sailing. ther~,.was ab~u~).~&I~S
olsugar, ~ iuore tinana li ,of~t’f~~
~nd
,~bout4lbs: al tea,, on retort ingPra~‘~as
about i~lb~
left, 10th; ~ fiqt~rwas c,o~m.
surneddajlc’, ,there was a full ton, of mostexceflent Biscuit. will nqt ~w4r
there
~ WftM,LU~C tfraii :201b, of flour left, on ~the
~essets ‘return. there ~wasi:oIuecask ~o1
Porter 4 *;cask of witre &,I of~Uranc~4of
nbout 2~bóttte~,zJbaskejs of,Pat mtqes1 &
1 OIOnious,’l case of t~aisins& ~ of dried
Fruits.
~The.re was ~trlsq.plenty, pç ,salt
,1 ~L3eef& Pork pckles. Tahle Ut~miS~I~,~C.
Ilie Sow ‘had 10 yOung: 01185. The!e~as
36 lb. of katmg~roo,6 dined at the Cuddy
Fable :3~passemi~er~
and 3 01 cet~s. ãonsi.
“dei~‘there wa~sufficient and suitable pro
0 persomr~ fo~30 days ~The
~~ssengeis’ had évemy ntteuti~n paid theimu
hi~time Captaivi, nmnd inn as Steward. ~sfi~r
• ilne’1vessi~l 1)utback there ~vas”’4’tloz of
porher,’5 dnz. cape wine,’ thi(1 al~’,t~~2
or
‘‘23~mOttles of brandy left,’ a?s?i 2 bi!skets
~;‘ôf
potat0e~and’ most alt ‘ru th& Omuions &
+~iisimms.,~there
were’ geuiei’ally ulimp~rs:(or
r fr~’~
itiid Breakfa~t,
~“~‘‘I D’.iNIELI stt’5rr.,’(tecaI/ea) ~
Took provisious on board the day Brig
was told b some of the passengers
.

~.

-

~

‘~

~‘

they considered the live stork very scafltV
thinks 12 i’r,oirl hs sulficient time to gain
ownefs (~,mfle)rce,;con~)ders t~
lb. of fresh
meat ié~’, ~‘y’,’
~trit~fficieurt~foreacli
~
~sengeit with other stores~ ltm’is :tIstI’al
fort p~s~èngers ~ the’ ~cotno~lati~mts
‘:~efore’ni’~a~imIg,
“M’ri. Dôiialds~ndid so.
-

Mrt. DONALD~ON.
Was a passenger in”the Skerne, was
~ware’ ‘that 6 were to be at tb~Cudd~~ta.
ble daily, ‘SVas in bed most Of’ the ‘(line.
,‘th,e’re was’ plenty offresh meat,1 the”re w~s
~‘pôü’l
fry ‘enough with •otber :fyestm ~to~k.
took, bread with ‘wit,ressa~hiseidt’’ouily
s4 as agreed to bel allowedi 1does ~moI’
c”oui
!‘plain: of luaving onlyt ca1~ewine~
‘bit-ireil
‘annie private stores, bitt’ there ‘wñ~imd~~c.

Cr~sse*d: Cap’. C1ks”~n
duct was kind i~1lie~~e~t’r~m’eu1O
‘álJ~’
casio!’,

‘

‘

ALFRED WAY’LEN. (recá!Ied)’
Consideis the supplies were inadequate
~o the voyage, “sent: for SOZflP:prOyIStOflA
nevrr k~und however any defkienc~ in
‘the locker, when Ci~pt.Clarke: ‘rethrned
he mnrmeihiately laid in ~c~ry1randsomcl~
niev~renlertaiiur~the idea of taking legal
p’rou” dings, hut sikh wr~SUGG1~ST.
F~l)!,‘to him, ~ lb,of fresh meat, a day for
each, is quite ~uiongh. there we’r~‘2 jgs
slamighiered weighing 30tb. cach, took n
receipt for ~
icr passage to the Man.
rums, when land was seen, does not think
it was recognised nt’fir~t,,heard Captain
Clarke refuse to give the. ~oniutand to
‘J’oby. TOI3Y acltd as male.1 conskkrs
the paragraphs have air ~PjUFIOUS
‘tenden
.c}; they might; notwith nautical mea’’

JACOB TOB?.(recal/ed.~

~‘Therewa~other atock on board ~
)tisno doubt Capt. Clark w.rukl h*ve pur
chased, them if required, assisted Capt.
Clarke to bring his vessel in nnly as his
Officer,
,

L.1ON RE1 SAS4~O~.•,
Intended ‘to have
takrti a ptssage in the
Skerue, hut wag not s:ttisfied’ with; th ~ repom of the supplies on board,was applied

to, and did draw, a receipt. sp :wor4~d
that au action ~vould’lie agtirmst the Capt.
ftt any port, IF, the supplies proved insuf
uicient. It was common rurr.our before and
since the,~Skermres ‘rpturn, thtt she was
short of provisioris:~Tbiuiks Cipt.. Clarke
is a second “!ROJ)4~d?means Captain
R.odamn’ of the “Mary.”
‘~

,

Went witb~Capt, Clarj~eto Me. NI mcfaut
~Io.etidesvour to clear, up ‘the business, to
which he replied ‘~1edid m,iotièe atiffici
ent grounda to contradict it” and declined
Has sailed with plaintiff in the T4nrlar
Frigate, and is hrir’Li’riend;’ eousider~ the
paragraphs very injurious to plaintiff if
not ‘contradicted.
‘

‘-

‘

-

GEQaGE: LEAKS1~,,’agentfor the Skerrie, advised Capt
Clark to accept a sufficient apology, the
one offered wa~only sufficient as reg~trds
seamanship, ..plaintiff expresse(l unwilling
ness to take passengers at all. looks’ upon
the ‘paragraphs uricontradictad, as iujirrm.
ous to plf1& will writc to the owners on it.

THOMAS PARR~,,;.
sunday evening last wen~with p~aiptift
to defendants house, there, *u~~ou~e~
talk
about the next weeks pape~ ,Hasnorecollection what it was. If witnes~.was~,a
ship owner, would not eniplQy plaintiff
after such news paper statements..
The eviilence having closea
Mr. c A IlK in reply stated ‘rha,t
,the defendant had attempted t~o., prove a
justificatior1 of the Libel, w’hicft’~iad to.
tally failed. —It wasprpved ,by t~s~o
,*it
nesses that Jib per,day ofTresr’m ñreat’w~ms
quite enough for each cabin p~enger, .&
it appeared that the plain;iff had ‘c”~bdard
;he Skernc when ~he iratsailed, I sheep
which on an average wonld ~veigb 3O lbs
~2p~gaweighitig ~Olb.t~angaroo301b. 12
Fowls;401b. & 6 Ducks; making ~
1841bs, of fresh meal; smud~as the voyage
to the Isle of France; would not ~xcèed
30 days, there was thus an overplua of41b
allowing 6 lbs. each day to ~heU persons
that dme(I at the Cabin Table;—This ~ras
indtpendent altcgethcr ofthe shi’ps stores
ofsalt Beet and I’ork; and the other stores
which bad be.en l~l~I
mat this port for the
comfort of the passengers,-.—It wr~s~not
the
custom in small vessels to allow” passéa~
gers foreign wines; or fresh meat cry day
*nd he (Nit. Clark) knew that in the *~ip
‘Eliza “ of ~OOions (Capt. Weddéll)
the cuddy passengers bnd’or~iy,Cspe ~rine
from the Cape of Good Hoje, to Swan
Rivsr.
—--Mr. Clark in conlinuation

stated that the tierend ~
Hhrough the~~
means of his press in’~ui~l’
‘~?veraiother
Commanders of vessek: \ir, P.ratt of~the
Eagle. Mr. Jol ~on-~f the “Cape BretoK
Mr. White of tli~Fa~iuy.arid ,‘VLr. l~iisL.
mure Of the Patriot. -tud uniting. as, be
does, with ;the Editorship. the important
office of Postmaster, (a thing nnpr~cedent
ed and dangerous,) the Capta~a~‘~ v~.
sets wilt nOt take a rn~iI.fromn’Iiim; wInch
iS atteu(led with ~t ‘serious’ injury.
Mr, ‘NIa~’fanlkad boasted’ in liii add r~s~
that hi~’Press,was useful for ‘the’eurr~c.
tion of public abuses; hut it is vell:kiiown
that if any abuse exists on the part of the
Go-vàrameitt; a sacred veil is throWu~over
and if any Gentlêmm of hiher~it~priuciples,chth~esto ~~rite a letter to the l~tlitur
reflec.ing on anY’ Government tn’~msüreor
abuse, it ha~either be~osilently rejecled
or an insulting ‘paaa~ra~h~
iii’ ~tflu~ior~,Th.
serted in the Notices ‘t~Co~r~spo~nd~rii
‘Such a system could not’last long, and
hêfàlt hirñself hound to ~tatc tb~ti1 ~I’r.
MáEfaul, per~isted in thit~se‘‘slanderous
attacks, a~rainst~~NOiH ot re)lipctat)Ihtty
in ‘the GOlouiy,and Conui’r.auders ~f Vessels
touching here; the next person so insulted
would ~n-a1lprobability haudle hiai vemy
severely.
Mt,Clark, then’ stated to the Jury~That
in cases’of Libel;’ ihey ,we~e“tlie,,’sole Judg.
es’of the law and the facts
That
where the natural teuden cy and ituportof
of the langtu~geused ‘in the, publicatiOn
:is tO lefame and injure:an~th’er~itwa~:a
Libel and actionable. —Amid that ~vheu
a pubticatioa is deftmuiatory, the law pr~
,

‘

‘ -‘

‘

‘

‘

‘

‘‘,

s It n alicr’.
lie cc)uclt;dLd by
(bst:I’Viuig,l hat •lte left the ti onor and Cha
tacit r ol his ci k iii, c~ith conlidciuee in the
hands of the Jury.
Mr Conitni~sionerMackie. Sn turned
i p with gi caL ~ rspicuit~; amid in a lunti
li(,lJ~ tim Itt~elcxplain~d he tint ure oil ibel,
a i:d If—It II It) A he J U I’)’ tO detei’ni itie. how
Ia r i lit- ut l&”ndaiit had su~ceetltd iii esta
tihi~h’itig his Plea ci justi’tj~atioti.

Tue Jury retircd; and in one hour t’e
vef(liCt 1W I’Iaintiit.
l)auiiages, iWhl\t Y Ot’~L1’OUNj)s~

till Iit”(l U

‘1,1 \ erdict tsas haihid with ~atisf’action
by all classes. ni lie Court was crowded
to excess, and there was a numerous at
tendanrc ~ifLadies.
~
,-,,.
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